
THE TEMPEST.
We arc crowded in tho cabin,
Kot a soul would dare to sleep.

It was midnight on the waters,
And a storm was on the deep.

'Tie a fearful thing in winter
To bo shattered in the blast,

And to hear the rattling trumpet
Thunder "Cut away the inaat?"

So we shuddered there in silence.
For the stoutest held his breath,

While the hungry sea was roaring.
And the brenkers tnlked with death.

As thus we sat in darkness,
Each one busy in his praj-crs. ^

Wo are lost I" the captain shoutucf.
As we staggered down the stairs.

But hi* little daughter whispered,
Ae she shook his icy hand,

'Isn't God upon the ocean
Just the same as on tho land}"

Then lie kissed the little maiden,
And we spoke in better chcer,

And wo anchored safe in harbor
IVIien the morn was shining cleor.

EXO 33 Tt T S .

Slano..The witless man's wit..
Punch.

Sans nro the sunflowers of a higher light.
Fly in all hasto from the friend who will

&utter you ty teach hiin nothing.
Itaseion has its foundation iu nature,

virtue u acquired by tbo improvement of
nHr ritacviff

Life's pleasures, if not Abused, will be
new every morning and fresh every evening,
When ill news comes too late to be ser-vicableto your nieghbor keep it to yourself.
The founders of largo fortunes are generallythemselves too mean to enjoy them.
Remember (hat recreation must not be

your business, but a preparation for it.
What mechanical apparatus do the fair

owners at iNewport resemble? Dmug bell
(e)*.
To travellers..TLo best adhesive

label you can put on luggage is to stick to
it yourself.

Matrimonial history is a narrative of
many words, but the story of love may be
lold in a few letters.

The lino which divides 6ooio Christians
from tho world is truly a mathematical line
.without breadth or thickness. *

Contemporaries appreciate tlie man ratherthan the merit; posterity will regard
the merit rather that the man.

Mohammedans say that one hour of justiceis worth seventy years of prayer. One
act of charity is worlli a centnry of elcqueuce.

"Cauirllt in lu>r nvn lUlt 11 r»ior>
o~ . * -» . """"

said when he saw one of the-fair sex.bitched
iu her crinoline.
Mouth..An iiietrument to some people

ef rendering ideas aadible ; and of renderingvictuals invisible.
A gentleman having a musical sister, be-!,

it)£T asked whatbcaacJi she excelled in. d«-
- jfft * '

dared that the ptaiio washer fort.
"I presume you won't charge anything

for just remttnbering ine,' sakl a one-logged
Bailor to a wooden-leg manufacturer.
The man who reads a newspaper to the

entire satisfaction of another who was waitingfor k, talks of going on the stage.
"I don't tl$&, husband, that you are

very smart.**.,,^0, indeed, wife ; bat every-
body knows that I am awfully shrewed

Hi*. Partington wants to^know, If it
were not intended that woman snonld drirer*.
their husband*, why are they put through
the bridle ceremony ?

Gross and i&jg&r minds will always pay
a higher respecRo wealth than to worth ;
Cor wealth, through a far less efficient
source of power than worth, is a far more

intelligible one.

M&JtAL ADVICE TO TUOSK;WIIO WISU TO
live well..A good dinner, gentlemen, is
* pleasure you may enjoy l^it once, whercjui good action is a pleasure,' mind you*
that you enjoy all your life.

is*All real and wholesome onjoyaaenU possibleto roan bave been just aa possible to
htm ffref I*A waa >ma.1a --

W«MVV MIGV MV TfBO UJ0UO Vf COfMI ttO

they are now; and they are possible to Lira
chiefly in peace.

Wwigh your words,' said a man to a folowwhojras blustering away in a towering
passion at another. "Tliey won't Weigh
much if he doe*,' said (he anlagooislueool*

'I do nolthftljk, madam that anyman of
tho least sense would appro#* yoar content,'
said an indignant husband. 'Sir^ retorted
liis hatlAr half, 'linn mh «n«

'»

HMO of the I?a»t sen*e would do T
hit * .?

Ttt*
valoe of quotatioxa..Grent

book* art not in evervbodrV mnh *»A it
4 V / 7 "w

m 4 good work to give » little to tlieee fjbobN-otilber Uom oer oMftos to MtmoNt ;

A*omjttfc tongw '»a fttafP v

<bat *ha ahoukl never draw except ip her

n, is never to efftctira. at when tampered* "*
' *« .< -tliw r->!>£« i<

\ ! f.\It.it «n old aa<l trae a>jrmg thata man
should not marry uole&s he oujU^rtV
wife; and, from torn* «xampiai tfcdt*

\ *«.**"* I

THE FEMALES OF THE FRENCH ARMY.Wo believe there is no army in Europe,sav6tbat of-France, which possesses au
Amazonian rearguard.a rear-guard, however,only in so far that it is the duty of
those who compose it to follow the battalionsto which they are more immediately
attached.
To every battalion of the French army,

both cavalry and infantry, are attached a
certain nunber of cantiDeers and vivandiers
in Accordnncfl wilh thn normia«inn r»f ll>«

commanding officer..Some regiments have
only tbreo others four; while the regiments
of Zouaves and Chasseurs can boast of as

many as six. Whether the ladies are particularlyattached to tbe costume, or to the
gallant bearing of tbe men who composed
these regiments, wo are unable to say.
These, for the most part well conducted and
bravo women, are generally the regiment
or regiments to which they arc more immediatelyattached.
The duty of the canlineers is similar to

that of tbe holder of a canteen when tbe J
regiments is in barracks or quarters. When
before an enemy in the fn-lo, they supply
the men with spirits, wine, toba.*co, and oc-

casionly luxuries in llio way of food, and
not unfrequcntly provided n tabic for tb©
officers; whereas the vivandiere follows the
regiment (as do the canlineers also) on tho
lino of march, and even to tho battle field,
where, often under fire, they present the
refreshment cup of wine, oreu do vio from
the littlo cup swung across their shoulders,
to tl>e punched lips of the wounded or dying
soldier as in one ietetance, during the Crimceanwar. a vivandiere. who was standing bv

' ' O 4

the side of a wounded soldier of the corps
to which she belonged, is known to have
reloaded the firelock which had faltcu from
his hands, nnd firetl on the retreating foe.
Among the men of the regiment to

which the vivandiers aro immediately tatichcd,it is held as a point of honor to
protect them frotn insult and danger: while
they, on their own part, are ever ready to
sacrifice their ova comforts, and at times
even thetv live*, to succor a wounfled comrade,and they regard every man of the regimentas a comradeDOUBLE

CYLINDER Gltf.
manufactured by

CLEMONS, BROWN & CO-,
coLuatmis, «a.

TIIE Subscriber is opent lor lite eale of
CLEMONS, BROWN .t CO'S superior
nOTTON Q-TTvT«

Tlio *tt«ntioa of Farmers and Planters is reFpectfullj-directed to the superior workmanship
of these Gins, combining speed, light draught,
and durability in the highest decree. We eull
attention to the following certificates ;

Columbus, Geo., Oct. 80, 1858.
Messrs. Ci.kmon*, Brown <fc C<«..Gentlemen:

.The Double Cylinder Gin, which I purchased
of you in the begiuniqgof the present cotton
season, has performed admirably ever since it
was put iu (nation. Irtoava ginned mure than
one hundred bales of cotton, and have as yet
seen no objection to it's performance. It cleans
the seed w<ell. motes well and turns out a good
sample of cotton. My Gin has ninety saws, as

you are aware, and 1 have ginned eight and a
half, (8£) bales of cotton weigiiiug 300 lbs. duringUi<» da$\ The cotton was damp when this
was doa«. and since then, I have ginned by
peac«-ine*L 1 think I can gin ten bales "perHair ivtiAfi ftio 4»nfltnn r in trnnil Ann^i'tl/in

Thus far [ am satisfied with the Gin in everyparticular.
Respectfully,

J. C. COOK.

Messrs. W. G. Clp.moxb, Biiowj* A Co..
Dear Hire : The Double Cylinder 50 taw Gin I
purchased of you last fall performs admirably.It plenj>e» me better than any Gin I have ever
seen, and I deem it a great improvement 011
the Single Cylinder Gin.

I believe my Gin (60 saw*,) pulls my team
no harder thun the old stylo 60 saw Gin. It
picks faster and makes a superior sample. I
would prefer paying double priee for it to
working the Single Cylinder.
Culumbu*, Ga., Otli March, I860.

M. C. WALDLAW.
The limits of an advertisement will not admitof a detailed description of this invention

For further particulars tpply to the subscriber
m ADD6VIII6 u u. tic is prepared lo furnish
planters with either the Single or Doable CylinderCotton Gin, and respectfully solicits ordersfor the nam*.

SAM'L. G. COTHRAN, Ag'LSent. 80, 1850, 3m

SPEAKS & HIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,!
CCHEMICALS, Paint*, Oils, Varnishes, Win*.

> dow. Olne*, Dental and Surgical 'Instruments,Perfumery and Fancy Articles.'
Oppostta Plantar* Hot«l,

#NO. 316 BllOAD STEET,
AUGUSTA, GEO- *

8^pt. 16, 1869, 20-12m

MTOT X O 3D!
SINCE purehMiog the STEAM MILL formerlyowned by A- L. Gr«y, I Iipre repairedthe'Engine anil BoileVr, and have the

SAW PtLL
K If FULL OPBBATIOW.
The Grist Mill will be attended tc{ as before.
All order* In my line will be promptly attendedt<>.

Iiuon WILSON, er.
September 28, 1859,

la the Bgatter ofth«RealEstate
w 1IOBEBT SniTH, D«C4.

~L.V ' J^rT ' <W0r3C*h» 8UU of SoaUx Carolina.
ABBEVILfy mSTtijct '

la Ordinary. *s

. . . > uereoaania.
W. 8. Smith, et, «4. J

Rrthis CM, rctufe bejrgtl i,U« flirtU« of this'

ES^ftK'^>r: mtom*wlH bo 4ikred of fecopa»' (

,-..1 ^ILtlAM#tU* 0. A. T).

Veo It 18&8 ^A^DI/AW^k LYOrf.

1

C0IVGABGE
mON WOXIKS,

Formerly occupicd by George Sinclair A Co.,and now o\va«d by
JOHN ALEXANDER' & CO.,Iron and Brass Founders,

MACHINISTS .fen
Foot of Lady Strett. and on the ride of the

Greenville Jiailroad,
COLUMBIA, 8. G.

Chinese Suffur-Cane Itlills mid
Paillj of nil kind*.

'"I'MIK nbovc Cut is ft Three Uoll«-r VerticalJL Sugnr Cnne Mill, nnd is ft true representationof die one exhibited at the 8. C. Agriculturall-'nir, mid which look the first premium
nt the aforesaid exhibition. Premiums were
nlao taken by the same firm for 0nut-Mill
Irons, nnd for the best Castings.Iron nnd Brass Castings of all descriptionsmnde to order, nnd with dispatch. Steam Ensines.Mill CicariiiL'. Illarltsmiili'* \V«i-L- W«.».» p» " " w* " "5
one, Ac., etc.. made to order.
We have nlso purchased tlio rigfit of WINTER'SPATENT MULAY SAW MILL, for

the State of South Cnrolina.
Having purchased the entire establishment

of Mcsars. Sinclair & Co, including Patterns
and everything appertaining thereto, we are
now prepared to cxecu'c every description of
work in our lino of business, with neatness and
dispatch.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
ROUT. McDOUOAL,
IIENRY ALEXANDER.

Sept. SO, 1859, 22-12i».

ml IIU\, JKWIVliS & CO.,
Gt&mmim

AND

COTTON FACTORS,
AUOITSTA, OA.,
CONTINUE the sale of Cotton hwC<1 other

produce in their New Fireproof Warehouse,
corner jacuson & Keynolds Sts. 1

t2T Cash ntlvnnces inmlf wlion (lesird. I
ANTOINE L'OULLIAM,
THOMAS J. JENNINGS,ISAIAH l'URSE.

Sept 8, 1850-19-tf.

PEIjIjETIErL tfc CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
HAMBURa, S. 0..

"IA70ULD resnectlully invli te he altenl<A
» V tion of the public to yiheir largegfLreplenished stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PAiSTS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFFS, OILS,
TRUSSES,

PATENT MRniriwre
.»>iuarKV>i.1KI^9)

INSTRUMENTS,
Glass, Brushes, Soaps,

:F> E RFUMERIT,
Potashes, Spices, Cosmetics,

A *.rytxr '*
r vj I l»l>UL)S, it(

Their recent purchusrs in New York, select-ed by ono of the firm with the greatest care as jto qality, enables them to offer their Goods atprices as low as any similar establishment inthe South.
The public are respectfully invited to calland ixumine for themselves.
Catalogues of Goods sold by thern furnishedon application to

A. J. PELLET1EB «k CO.,Druggists, Hamburg, 9. C.Aug. 10, 1869, 10, 3in.
.

GOOD NEWS TO MARRIED PEOPLE
o < ^

H. H. PRATHER,
CABINET MAKER,AND DEALER IX FURNITURE,

HONEA PATH, 8. 0.,
WOULD respectfully inform tlio publictliat'lie has always on hand, and is preparedto make to order, all kinds of CabinetFurniture, Ptich a?, DRESSING BUREAUS,WARDROBES, WA8USTANDS, COTTAGEBEDSTEADS, TABLES, COFFINS, Ac.Persons wishing any thing ii his line woulddo well to call and examine his work. Hislon^r experience in the business at tho North
** IHDUI v OObiaiUUklUII.
Work delivered at the Depotfree of charge.Sept. 16, 1850, 20-Qtn».

mmm.
T1IE subscriber will pay tliie above rewtr<lfor the apprehenwon of a transient pcr1son who lately stopped In our Village callinghimself
** «*«.©«i X4©vorett,and for the delivery of a ^
wi. HORSE
Which was STOLKN by the Mid Leverett ofi
the night of Wednesday, tbo 21st of September,inst.
The said Leverett is about five feet, nix or

seven inches high, stoat made, brown hair and
eyes, wore ft drab felt hat, nd sou ft" colored
pants, is about 28 veara of ao»- *ml n-lu KSw.
self a plasterer.
The animal stolen is A GRAY H0&8Bbout 1? year* old, pace* slowly, is shod on the

/qjii ^ ,,*d OD- when stolen, a qnilted
^Kiltie, wiwi a Knot in oijo of the Stirrup

4.u ,, «V W. W. RU38ELE.Al)h«villa, g. p., 8«pt, £8, i860, 2], tf

COTTON PIjAl^TATfAJI
FOB SALE.

r 1*5 «qb»oribfr offers for #alo on *

Mfeommovf^VB«**£ » **<> O»tlo«i PWDtttirfn. on'«<»2»lattier' At^ov^° Di,tpfcL ' HHngt«fr
700 A.CRSS,.''ad Turkey Jiil^boot. ' f'(

wi
.. T^|ljbU«J*>rajn a hi?h utate of aoHira- jBS&ES-&HS '

wWOfc. botJttba potion vttk. Dklrlai,.
(Unljimlvu T. HA3KBW.

b,*i»U w^Sft^Uoj *

GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY. ^
For the benefit of the

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY
OF JASPER COUNTY. OA.

Authorize* by Bptcial Act of the IsgixlahtTC.
535828 Prizes.

More than ONE PRIZE to every Txco

TICKETS.
M'KINNEY &Co.j Managers

CAPITAL PRIZE

1860,000.
Whole Tickets $10, Halves $5,

Quarters $2,50.
To be Drawn each Saturday

In October, 18r>9.
IN THE CITY OF

SAVAJfWAIT, OHO.
Class il», to toe drawn Oct. 1, 1N59
Class 40 to be drawn Oct. 8, 1«59
Class31 lobe drawn Oct. 15, 1959
Class 24 to be drawn Oct. 22,1859
Class -ft:* to be drawn Oct. 29, 1859

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 l'lize of $00,000 is $00,000
1 20,000 is ^).(KK)
I 10,000 is 10,000
1 " 6,000 is 6,000
1 " 4,000 is 4,000
1 " 3,000 is 3.000
1 " 1,500 ie 1,500
1 1,100 is 1,100
6 1,000 are ft,000
10 ' 600 ore P.nno
2 " 400 nro 800
2 " 300 are COO
2 " 200 nre 400
60 " 160 are t,500
100 ' 100 nro 10,000
100 " 06 are 9,500
100 " 86 nro 8,500

Approximation Prizes.
4 Prizes $200 App'g to $fiO,000 prize aro $800
4 " 160 ' 20,000 " 000
A <1 IOC II in it

-m»*.«/ IU,UWOUII
4 " 100 " 5,000 " 400
8 " 80 " 4,000 " 040
8 " 00 " 8,000 « 480
8 " 60 " 2,000 " 400
8 " 40 " 1,500 " 820

400 " 20 ' 100 " 8,000
15,000" 8 " 200,000

25,823 Prizes amounting to $300,040
Certificates of pneknges will be sold at

the following rates, wliicli is thcripk:
Certificate ofl'noknges of 10 Whole Tickets $00

" " 10 Half ' 30
" " 10 Quarter " 15
' " 10 Eighth " 7.50

In nrilpi'intF of

the money to our address for the tickets ordered,on receipt of which they will be forward byfirst mail. Purchasers cut) have tickets endingin any figure they may designate.Notice »o correspondents..Those who prefernot sending money by mail, can use the Expresscompanies, whereby money for Tickets,
in sums of Ten Dollars and upwards, can be
sent us nt our risk and expense, from nny city
or town where there is an Express Office. The
money and order must bo enclosed in n GovernmentPost Office Stamped Envelope, or the
Express Companies cannot receive them.
The lifttuf itriiwn ntniilu»M ind hi-i^n Iva

scut to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
All communications strictly confidential.
Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or

Express, lo be directed to
U'KIKKEY A CO.,

Suvnmiah, On.
April l.T, 1859, 50-12m

JOHN 0ORBETT,
XZOUBB PAIKTTBH,

irrainer, jaaroier, jraper .Hanger and
SIGUST WRITER. i

Abbeville C. H., South Carolina
r»n. 33. A. jonDAN

WILL still continue the practice of Mctlicine,an J may be found at the ftlnr?>lmll
House, in Iloom over Marshall <£ Lee's Law
Office.
May 12. 1859-2-ly

KEURISON & LEIDIXCr,
" IMPORTERS.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Wholetfto sud Retail.

1IASEL STREET, (One door from King.
Charleston, 8. C.

E. L. KERRISOX. | HERMAN LEIDING
Anril IK 1RSO

Notice.
THE Notes and Account* of the Firm of JordanJi McLaueh^in are in my hands forcollection. There ore also Notes and Accounts
of the old Business of I). A. Jordan. Those indebtedto the firm, or to myself, will come forwardand moke immediate pnyuient to the undersigned.

D. A. JORDAN.
May 12, 1859-2-tf

DISSOLUTION.
''I'MIE Copartnership heretofore existing beJLtween the undersigned is this day dissolvedby mutual consent. Mr John White isalone authorised to settle all Dotes and accountsdue tli^Firm. Punctual payment is
earnestly solicited.

JOHN WHITE.
R. J. WHITE.

June 8th. 1840. 18-lit

. NOTICE.
Application win be made to the Legi»ture at iU next setting for an amendment
of the Charter of the Theological Seminary of
the Synod of South Carolina and Oeorgio, locatedat Colombia..

Sept. 7th, 1859. 19 3m

P. B. SUSS,m/v -

ouweeautt IV It U JiKYAN,
SOOK SBJLLHR,

A*D

STATIONER,
1*75 Richardson St. (3 doors abovo the Market

UUjLU1VLJ31A, H.
TTAfl for sals * large aportmanfc^Qf Low,.XI Medkal, Theol»gk*T;tfchool uWMiacella'neoosBooks, Faney QAM*, Cheap wB«»tionsaadBlank Books of mry description,Stationery, Foreign and Domwtfcvofarcrv v»

riety and Quality, Oil Painting*, l/Tthocrranha
and Artist* Materials, Glob*#, Writing DesKa.
Musical Instruments, Aa^ A\
BLANK BOOKS'mannfiu>tar«d to any pat*tersY atwMdank work of-erery doaeriptioti preparedto order. 7 v
Wbdl«9»|A ParafaaMta »a{>plt«d, and all or<*»«promptly to # t*4 Utmi efriA-

wm.

KABgfeAU, fig A rufa,TOr

w. A. LBftf , . ;
J*utury 13,1899, 87'tf '

RICHEST DIADEM
EVER

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.
What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
BECAUSE it is the ornament Ood Himselfprovided for all our race. Reader, althoughthe rose may bloom erer so brightly inthe glowing cheek, the eve be er«r so sparklingthe teeth bo those of pearls, if the head is bereftof its covering, or the lioir be snarled and shriveled,har*h and dry, or> worse still, if sprinkledwith gray, nature will lose niore than half hercharms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restor»ti»»- if nm^A
two or three times a week, will restoro and permanentlysecure to all auoh an ornament Readthe following and judge. The writer of the firstis tho celebrated l'iauitl, 'l'halbcrg :

New York, April 19, 1858,Dn. Wood:.Dear Sir..Permit mo to expresslo you the obligntiona 1 am under for theentiro restoration of my hair to its original color;about the time of my arrival in the United
.Slates it wna rapidly becoming gniy, but uponthe-application of your "Hair Restorative it
soon recovered its original hue. 1 consider yourRestorative-as a very wonderful invention, quitecfticaeionifaR well as agreeable.

1 am, dear sir, yours trulv,
S. TIIALBERG.

" Drych a'r Gwpliedydct."Welsh Newspaper office, 13 Nassau s/., )
April 12, l#5b. f

Pitiif. O. .1. Wnnn T)ntr .Snr...
or six weeks ngo I received a bottle of yourHnir Restorative and jjivc it my wife, who con- |clmlpcl to try it on her hair, little thinking nt the
time ihnt it would restore the grny hnir to it«
original color, hilt to her as well as my surprise,ufter u few weeks' trial it 1ms performed that
wonderful efiect by turning all the gray hairs to
n dark brown, ut ihe same time beautifying nnd
thickening the hair. I strongly recoimneiitl the
above Restorative to nil persons in want of such
a change of tlicir hair. t

CIIARLES CARDEW.
Nkw Yonn, July 26, 1867.

Pup. O. J. Wood: Willi confidence do I recommendyour Hair Restorative, as being the
most efficacious article I ever raw. Since usinir
your lluir Restorative my hnir nnd whiskers
which were almost white h;tve gradually growndark ; and I now feel confident that a few more
applications will restore them to their naturulcolorItnlttn Iihm r«lir»i'Ail '"o n'1 ^ 1 --ff 1

...V uaiiuillll 111 HI uil>pleusnnt itching, ho common among person* whoperspire freely.
J. a KILBY.

PisOF. "Wood.About two years ago my hair
commenced fulling off nud turning gray; I
wan fun!, becoming bald. and had tried manyremedies to no effect. I commenced using yourRestorative in January Inst. A few applicationsfastened fny hair firmly. It began to fill up,grow ouf,*-Bnd turned hack lo its former color,(blnck.) At this time il is fully restored lo its
original color, health, and nppearanco, and I
cheerfully rceommend its uks to all.

J. D. IIOES.
Chicago, III., May 1, 1P57.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes.

viz: large, n ediiim, nn«l Rmail; the siwill holds
I 11 pint, mid rriails for one dollar per bottle ; the
medium holds ut luabt twenty per cent, more
ill proportion tliuii the small, rctuils Ait* two
dollars per liot.ile ; the large holds a ipiart, 40
per cent more in proportion, and retails for $3.

(). J. WOOD <k CO., 444 Proprietors, Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., Louis, Mo.
O* And sold by all Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers.
April 28, 1869 1]y3m

8ANFORD1 B

LIVER INVIGGHATGB,NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gun.s, npd
has become nu established fnct, a known

and approved by alll . Hint linvc useJ it, anil
is now resorted t"wit!) confidence in nil
Ihc discuses for whichrr it is recommended.

It hns cured thous-j© ands within the last
two years who lmd|£a given up all hopes of
relief,as Uic numerous^ |unsolicitedcertificatesin my possession show.
The doae must be n 1CQ dnpted to the temperamentof the individ-|Q |nat taking it, and used

in such quantities as to net gently on I he bowels.Let the dictates ^ »f your judgmentguide 3'0>i in the use* of (he Liver Imrigo.rator, and it will curcV Liver Complninla,BilIiousatta«rk*, Pys|>ep- J5 sia, Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaints, M Dysentery, Drops}-,Hour Stomach, Habit- ual Costivenes?, Cholic,Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Flatulence, jj Jaundice, Female
weaknesses, (as thou* ands can testify.) in
in twenty minutes, if* two or three Teaapoonfuls are taken al commcnccincnt of attack.M

All who ubo it nr* j giving their testimonyin its favor.
mix Water in the Mouth with

the Invifforator, and Swallow
botli together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

SANFORD'd
FAKIILT

CATHA&TIC! PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extract*, and put up In Glass
Cartes. Air Tight., and will keep in any climate.

Tlie Family Cathar . tic Pills is a gentlehut active Cathartic ft whioh the proprietorhas used in his praotise ^ more thou twenty
years. ,

The constant ia-"" crcnsing demand,from thode who hav« long use<l the Pills
and the Fatisfaction &< which nil express in
regard to their use. has imluced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Profession*wclljU know that different

Cathartic* aot on dif-|M Cerent portions of
the bowels. |fa r

The family Cathartic ^ Pill has, with due
reference to 'this well® established fact, beencompounded from a vh-^J riety of the- purestVcgc t a b 1 o Extracts, m which act alikn on
every part of tho alfc» W toentiry etna), and
arc good and safe in all cases where a Catharticis needed, suoh ^ as Derangement* of
the Stomacly Slecpi- nes% Paios in the
Back and Loins, Costiveness, Pain and Sorer
ness over the whole body, from sudden cold,which frequently", if neglected, endin* longcourse of Fever, Loss of Appetite, * CreepingSensation of Cold over the nojfy, Restlessness.Headache, or weight in tho Head, all InflammatoryDisease?, Worms in Children or Adult#,Rheumatism, a great Purifier of the Blood And
many diseases to which flesh is heii\ too ho-*
merous to mention in this advertisement..
Dose, 1 to 8. 1

PRICE 8'DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic

Pills are retailed by Druggist generally, and
sold' wholesale by the Trade in large towns.

S.JT. W. SANFORD, M. D.
mauuinvoarer 8nu rropneior.

995r{irp*iiway, New York.
Also «ord by "

Jordan A McLa^ouun, Abbeville, '

Brakoit, Allen 6 Ed«?a*m, Abbeville.
April 15, 1858, 60ilZ«h - *

Eutate of Joseph Q. 2£at hewe, Dead, J
SETTIiEl^KNT.

V EL parties interested inthifcfcbove KaUto >
xjL .-and espeoiftllyB^rw'dBtjrQi ind win
Naneyv 'WfnUra Bomeofl widwife Caroline,Exelnel and JoMfibMat&iwa, rMidingbeyotidth^ Kmiu of>th is are hereby no»<
tifieij ti»»t a flpal setflementTOtalfaUtte-af
Joatfnh <?.-Ma«5ew* fceo'cf, %inb**oiklhAj|*he I
Court of Ordiriai-tf <br*Abb«>inc Distrrnt, Seoth
Carolina', on the fir»t Tne&iey.! In Ifovemtter ^

ne*CM!WM* n *&?* ...o. J,,
** " J r

' X&Mffl MoCA8IA»#, ? i

tt, V MSOTiMR
HAVING COMPLETED III3

DRUG STORE
AT

KTINTX SIX, 19. O-,
(NEXT Dooa TO rOOBBS * caktkb'b.)

WOULD respectfully call tbe attention of
his friends and the public generally tohis fine strock of
DRUGS

AND

OHUMIOAIiS,
and solicit thMr kind r»lrnn«i»B ««/! .

, »B» "UH11IIKJ.lie proposes selling Drugs as low as any first
class Drug Store in the tip-country. His stock
incomplete, nnd everj-thing sola bj liiin is
warranted to be fresh and genuine. At his
store may be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

*

Varnishes, Varnish and Puint Brushes,Spices, Mnce, Cloves, Pepper, Teasof all ktndf), Buggy and Cnr'ringc Grease,
Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,and SKGA11S of the best brand*.
A largo and varied stock of excellent

PERFTTM13KY.
lie alio ofiers Confectionories,

BRANDIES,
I'uro Old Port, Madeira and Maliega

At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils andFluids. Laidpa of nil kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, nnd everything usually keptin a first class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.May 0, 185«.)-l-tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
\fH\ TIII'I Undersigned, having formed/J® V. o partnership for tlie purpose of

conducting the

Boot and Slioe BmiiiCM,
would inform the public Hint welinvo
purchased in Boston, Philadelphia and New
York, I lie largest assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
of every conceivable stjle and pattern ever of-
fered in tins market. Our entire stock hasbeen purchased by a practical Boot Maker,Wc feel assured that we can, with great confi-dance, recommend our stock to the public a«being of a superior quality, more durable than
any that can be found in this latitudo. Weintend to deal cxclusivel^in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
and wc shall be enabled to sell better work forless monej than any establishment in Town.Wc will bnrtcr Leather or work for Itaa-hides.The materials of our Stock were selected byE. UOCTIE, one of the firm, and the work

Put Up to Order.
Wc therefore know the "stuff it's made of,"and can safely recommend it.. Wc have a num
ber of first class Boot nnd Shoe Makers in connectionwith our Establishment, nnd am preparedto

Manufacture to Order
any work which may bo desired.

Call at Tustm's building, next door to Cobb,Hunter <fc Co.
ROCHE «fc CHRISTIAN*.

iiprn i, lao'J.4».II

jr. Xj. cijARK,
ItEPAIREll OF

WATncnBS, CLOCKS AXD JEWELRY,
HODOBB* DEPOT, 9. O..

IS prepared with ail neccwaiy tools and materialsto do anything in his line of busi-*
ness at the lowest rates. All work warty\utedto do well for twelve month*, if not sehd it
back and it will be done freo of charge. Give
inc a trial and satisfy yourselves. Terms cneli.
June 17, 1850, 7.12tn,

CHARLES COX
r^grma. Would respectfully inform ^.wr-m: wtho I'ublic that he has

OPENED A S1IOP
kor thk

Making and Repairing of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (.butnot opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sEstablishment. lie hopes that by doing goodwork, and making reasonable charges, to receive

* eharo of public patronage.lie has on hand at this time, several new and
neat Bugoiks, and one excellent Wacox, whioh
he will sell low.

28th Oct., 1868. 9612m

Till? MA I) C IT i T T TrArmn
1111U ill. IV 11* O II ii. Jj JLf

BY E. COBB, Proi'rietqiu , .

THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
HOUSE would inform the public that JjJyjLhis Hotipe is still open for the reception of visitors.Having some experience in Hotel-keeping,he flatters himself that he will bo able toplease his friends and customer*. His tablo:n -t -ii ii-. « " » *-k

mil Ob all Iiiura uc nu|>pne<l Willi

The Very Best The Market Afford*.
Ilia House is well provided with nltentive

servants, and everything to render bis.cuatom
era comfortable."

EDMUND COBB.
Feb. 21.1859 43tf

NEW CARPET STORE.
JAMES G. BAILIE <fc BROTHER, direct

importers of, *nd Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in «ll kitida of English and
American Carpeting, Ruga, Floor Oil Cloth*,Table Oil Clothe, -Satin DeLaihe, Laeo ntid
MuaUa CurtainvCornioea, MaU. Bcooiu*. Matrtings, urusfies, Ac., Ao. A full line English VelvetCarpeting, new^eslgns and rteh colore. A
fall line Brussels Carpeting, embracing all tbe
newest and beat pntt«rna made A- rait stock
of Oil Clothj^ln English and American.well
seasoned. Carriage Oil Cloth, and remnants of
fine Oil Cloths sold low to Carriage Makers.
A good stock of 3 plys and Ingrains rich eol«
ore, all of which wa are offering at the lowest
ui&jket ptioes. Carpets mads up if required.Patronage rcspdctfajly solicited. A liberal
discount ov\de to the furnishingc^f QHwclies.JAS. O. BAlLJE A BRO.,206 Broatf St.,24 HoUke above Bank of Augusta, Go.
IA3. G. BAILMi a&HCinffSt.. Charleston. 8. fl.1

Aug. -6, 1869, «m.
~ '

%. « . ..a* >*

DR. S..MN-MJEttD

K99^i9K(ter

D E, N- T,i S T,,
feadmlt\af-tbe Stitlpa* Coileg* of

H^8 Q

ffi* |li h
an

wS^'«T«r * -A.-

yfer jpft,

CANDIDATES.
The friends of Capt. 0. M. MATTISON ra»epectfully nnnounco him as o candidate forTax Collector at the next election.
The friend# of JAMES A. lloCORD rospcctfullynnnounco him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election.

The friends of Dr. J, y. MeCOMB respectfnllynnnounco him m a Candidate for TaxCollectorat the next election

py We are authorised to annotfacrf 8. if.IIODGE3 as a Candidate for Tax Collector, atthe onsuing election.

jy The friends of Cnpt. W. 8. HARRIS;respectfully announce him as a Candidate forthe office of Tax Collector of Abberille Diitrlelit tilfl next alcflllnn

tar The nimerounfriend* of WESLEY A.BLACK Efq., respectfully announce him as aCandidate for Tax Collector at the Dtxk taction.
. _j The friend* of HENRY S. CASON reapectully nnnnonnce him os a Candidate for TaxCollector, nthe ensni.*?C election.

t£T The friends of JOHN A. HUNTER r^ppcctfully announce him a candidate tor tli«"office of Ordinary, at the next election.
The friends of Col. J. G. BA8KIN respectfullyannounce him a candidate for theoffice of Ordinary, at the next election.

LIVERY STABLES, .BY COBR A. nPAWPADn
IIX-V1VU)

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
THE Undersigned would inform th®/fn nublic Hint tliey have formed n coparbnership for the purpose of conducting

THE LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS IIf
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

They have taken the well-known Stable# attachedto the lot of the Marshall House, occupiedlast year by P. S. RuHedge.These Stables, fronting on Washington Streethave been repaired and refited and are now wcl.provided with provender and attentive Host-
IIVWIIHIIVUBI.IOP oi me public.Mr. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwayshe found at the Slnbles, and he hopeo, byclose attention to business, (o merit and receive

a liberal share of public patronage.The Stables will he provided with BUGGYAND SADDLE HORSES, to hire, togetherwith every other accommodation usually offeredby a similar establishment. They hav«also, COMMODIOUS LOTS for the accommodationof STOCK DRIVERS, *nd will furnishthem with provender, al living rates.
EDMUND COBB,j J. B. CRAWFORD.Feb. r.x is so

, *±o II

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Officc Court of Common Pleat and Oeiil Station*
X. K. Butler )

ve. >- Attachment.Wm. B. Lloyd, ) McGowan, Pl'tfT's Attorney.
WIIEREAS tlic Plninliff did, on the nineteenth'' day of November, eighteen hundred nndfifty-eight, file his declnrjition against the Defendant, who, (it is said,) is absent from and with
out the limits of this State nnd hat neither wife
nor attorney known within the mum. opofcwhom n copy of paid dpe.lnrntinn mWii. -«

veil: It is therefore ordered, that the saiS.De-^fundant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifly-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will then*be given'ond awarded against him.
MATTHEW McDONALD, G. C. P.Clerk'a Office, Nov. 20, 1858-ly 80

WOOL FACTORY.
r|"MIE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to ae_1_eoinmlate all who may favor him withtheir patronage. I am preprrsd to take allthe burrs out. of the Wool by a machine, andmanufacture the Wool in Rolls, in the best
manner possible.

Location.Eleven miles Norlh of Abbevillo
u. 11,. three miles East of Due West Corner,And threo ruilea from the Railroad.

D. O. HAWTHORN.

CERTIFICATE.
This is to certify to the public that I ham been,since I was ten years old, working andbuilding Wool Factories, and I hero say withouthesitation, that thoso Machines of D. O.Hawthorn's.Carding Machines, Burring Machines,Picking Machines.arc the best 1 have

ever seen, and believe they will aurpau anyin tha State for satisfaction.
J. T. IIUTHINGS, MachinistSep. 3, 18-2m.

Or. M. CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
^ ^Reynold's St., between Jackson and Mcintosh

Ausustay Oa.p
will attend strictly to the sale of

COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
And all other produce consigned to him. Personnl attention giving to the filling of all or, ^..ders for Bagging, Ropo and Family SupplierLiberalCash advancea made on produce inStore. ,

.Tnno 9A IQicn o i#
VMXV 4TT, MOU t/f O VI

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, rABBEVILLE
Office Court of.Common Pleat and OetCl Brttiont
N K.Buller, Survivor}vs. V Attachment.Wert. B. Lloyd, ! ) McGawan Pl'tff's Att?
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth .*' day of November, eighteen bjipdred andfifty eight, file his declaration aarainit ifin TV*.
fendant, who. (it is' said) is 'ftbaetafe' from- -end "

without Uie limits of thia Stat* nnd has neitherwife nor attorney known within tbo*#**»«» «JP7on whom * copy ofsafd declaration might 60served: It is thcreTdr.e ordered, that the oaid'Defendant do appear Aid plead to the oaM 3e«* '

laration, on or befc»* -the:iw«at**h,^ey ofNovember, eighteen hundred and flfty-ntne,otherwise Anal and absolute Judgement wiHthen begiven and awarded against him., - MATTHEWMolXJNAtb, C. 0. P.Clerk's Offioo Nov. 19; 1899 30-ly.
W<fr|UfcS.' ~miiSSt,ESTABLISHED, . A. JX MPffKMWILLIAMCHbASlSVt

MANUFACTURER of Stfam-EngifcMj^oid10 to 60 Horse; 8U<?ARjflJ>

cription «MiMfrrad1W Ctttitrifi! f" f 7i-*it
I would eaU-aUentiea to Ieoo GdkWc# fe» ft* < i

Having * first-rate Boiler maker with tn -V*-:ar* prepared to tamae(Vettire BoiWuijoawfcfsairihem.tt hori^oti^ t

f


